
State System News Highlights 
 
Kutztown School Board approves professional development partnership with KU 
Friday, May 5, 2017 
The Kutztown Area School District is forming a professional development school partnership 
agreement with the Wyomissing Area School District, Brandywine Heights School District and 
Twin Valley School District, along with the education program at Kutztown University. The 
partnership was approved at the Kutztown School Board workshop meeting held May 1.  
By Laura E. Quain, Berk-Mont News 

 
Cal U’s GACO shows area small businesses how to earn government contracts  
Saturday, May 6, 2017 
For the past 32 years, the Government Agency Coordination Office at California University of 
Pennsylvania has helped thousands of small businesses in a five-county region of 
Southwestern Pennsylvania become registered to do business with local, state and federal 
governments.  
By Michale Bradwell, The (Washington, Pa.) Observ er-Reporter 

 
ESU student develops new audio earplugs 
Monday, May 8, 2017 
East Stroudsburg University master’s degree candidate Blaise Delfino earned first place in the 
collegiate sector of the TecBRIDGE Business Plan Competition with the design of ear-pugs that 
allows the wearer to adjust noise levels without taking the plug out of the ear. 
By Howard Frank, The Pocono Record 

 
ESU Students Donate Clothing to Veterans Clinics 
Friday, May 5, 2017 
All over the campus of East Stroudsburg University, students can be seen packing up boxes 
and moving out of their dorms for the semester. A few special boxes were dropped off at the 
University Veteran Office. Each is filled with items that will be donated to area veteran clinics. 
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Late Allentown teacher leaves largest gift ever to Kutztown University Foundation 
Friday, May 5, 2017 
A gift from the estate of an Allentown educator will go toward helping Kutztown University 
students become teachers. The $2.4 million donation— the largest in the Kutztown University 
Foundation's history — will go primarily to an endowed scholarship for full-time students 
majoring in elementary or secondary education. 
By Michelle Merlin, The (Allentown) Morning Call 
 
Articles from subscription only sites 
 
Trustees recommend Whitney contract extension 
The Clarion University Council of Trustees voted to recommend to the chancellor of the State 
System of Higher Education that President Karen Whitney's contract be extended to 2020.... - 
Oil City Derrick 
 
Kutztown University, the last bastion of library science program and fraternity -  
Kutztown University has the distinction of being one of the last institutions in the country to offer 
an undergraduate program for certified school or public ... Reading Eagle 
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